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Plans Drawn

April Cancer
Control Month

22 Presbyterian high school croup,
June 22-Ju- ly 6 older-boys- , July
6--20 younger boys, July 20-Aug-ust

3 Intermediate boys, August 3-- 17

district girls, August 17-- 24 Presby-
terian junior high school group,
and August 24--31 Presbyterian
juniors and family.

vere lacerations of his eyelid The
parents believe the last attack by
the dog was due to the boy's ten-
dency to play rough with "Butch.'

The first unusual accident in a
series reported in- - this neighbor

hood recently was that in which
Mrs. H. D. Burns suffered se-
vere infection in her right arm
from a bite by her cat which suck
its teeth in her . forearm and
proved difficult to dislodge.Citing cancer as the most

administration, curriculum and
activities and will include ap-
proximately 125 students. The.
production will be presented to
Leslie students on April 18 and
will be repeated in May at the
second annual Leslie spring open
house.

The next student body mixer at
Leslie will be April ; 11, Vice
President Gary Romine has-- an-
nounced. The party will have a
carnival theme with . games,
dancing; refreshment's, movies
an I carnival decorations.

society in Its campaign of educa-
tion, service and research.

During World War II from
Pearl Harbor to V- -J day 280,000
American lives were lost in com-
bat, yet in the same period 607,-0- 00

other Americans lost, their
lives to cancer, Governor Snell
declared. The attack is through
research and education, and a
great national program has been
developed to carry . on the battle
against the disease, Snell said in
asking support of the American
Cancer society.

deadly disease yet unconquered.
Gov. Earl Snell has- - designated
April as Cancer Control month,
and urged the people of Oregpn
to support the American Cancer

Schedule for this kummer's use
of Camp Silver Creek, operated
by the Salem YMCA, vt&a released
yesterday by John ' Gardner, Y
bey' Jwork secretary, who will be
camp director, assisted by Chester
Goodman, pro cram director. Jim
Dimit will be in charge of physical
education.
c Occupying the tite from June

A--15 win be Girls' State, June, 15--

McKennon Takes Post
On National Board

Frank McKennon, chief of the
division of plant industry of the
Oregon state agricultural depart-
ment, was elected vice chairman

Hospital Plan
Campaign Set

The Blue Cross plan for pre-
paid hospital, medical and surgi-
cal care will conduct a member-
ship campaign in Salem and
Marion county April 7-- 11, it was
announced yesterday by Frank F.
rtckson. Northwest Hospital serv-
ice director who has ben in Sa-
lem making arrangements.

Sponsoring the campaign will
be Salem General. Salem Deacon-
ess, Silverton and Dallas hospitals.
Membership is open to employed
persons, individually or in groups,
and members may enroll wife or
husband and any children under
age 19 regardless of employment.

Campaign headquarters will be
at the Portland General Electric
company building at 237 N. Lib-
erty st

of the national plant board at its
recent annual conference at Des AMoines, la. -

School News
By Donna Carr

c-- sr u ii vv

Ferry Schedule
At Astoria Revised

The state highway commission
announced a new summer ferry
schedule between Astoria and
Megler, Wash., with the first boat
leaving Astoria at 6:30 a. m. and
Megler at 7:13 : m. Last sailing
from Astoria is 8 p. m,.and from
Megler at 8:45 p. m.

Trips from Astoria in addition
to the present schedule,! are listed
at 10:15 and 11:45 a. m. and 1:15,
2:45 and 4:15 p. m. Additional
sailings from Megler are at 11 a.
nt. and 1230, 2, 3:30 and 5 p. m.
There will be 15 round-trip- s
daily. w

The. new schedule will become
operative April 15.

FOR EVERY PERSON I N OREGON
On February f, tUt one-millio- bag of Oregon Sugr't

' te made this araton in America's most modern sugar factory,
at Nyaaa. pourelthrough a apout into a "Whit Satin" bag. By
the first f March ha the season's augarnnaking campaign
hl endrd. nearly 1 .200.000 bags full of Oregon Sugar had been
snade. Had all this Agar remained here, it would have met all
the. 1946 sugar requirements of Oregon users . including
houwwive. cannerie and other commercial conaumers . . . or,
to put k another way. there would have been available for

A Portagraph machine has been
installed recently in the office at
Salem high school to be used in
making prints of permanent rec-
ord cards to send grades and
credits to colleges and other
schools. The machine is expected
to save considerable time former-
ly spent in copying such reports.

Co-chair- Donna Lawrence
and Jean Madison 'have announced
that plans are already under way
for the senior class assembly at
Salem high school. Seniors have
already supplied information to
the committee as to their future
plans and material for the class
wilL Assisting the two children
are Bob Goffrier, Barbara Smith,
Janice , Middle ton and Bin Hill.
Working on the baccalaureate are
Alice - Ba trick, Bob Miller and
Louise Ulvin.

The French club at Salem high
under the advisorship of Miss
Mildred Christenson, is sending
a weekly package to Boulogne-Sur-Me- r,

a small' French town,
hard-h- it by the ravages of the
war. Wool . clothing and food
make up the bulk of the pack-
ages sent.

Unusual Accidents
Reported from Zena

ZEN A Jack Muyskens, 10,
son of the Harvey Muys-
kens, suffered severe burns on his
hands when he attempted a pre-
mature Fourth ot July celebration
this week. The large firecracker
exploded in his hands tearing the
flesh of one hand.

Mike Camillor, son
of the Joe Camillows, was bitten
for the second time by his dog,
"Butch,' this week, suffering se--
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Oregon nam- - more tha 100. pounds of sugar per capita! Tejephone Firms
Assets Increase 1

--Assets of telephone companies
in Oregon for 1945 aggregated
$824,505,222, or an increase of
$20,568,78? over 1844, the public
utilities . commission announced
yesterday.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company whose assets comprise
87.71 per cent of the total. There

Perhaps factory In America did to well laat..
year in amount of beet sugar made or in production
Increase over the year previous. Prospects for 1947
are even belter; with an additional 1 per rent ;

incrtaae expected. ; 1

In quality, too, Oregon' Sugar ia unsurpassed.
It meets every test for purity. Thousands of North,
western merchants feature it, and tens of thou
sands of customers prefer it to U other brand.

Let's continue to make Oregon a great sugar --

state by using Oregon's own and only sugar." v

a

was an Increase of $340,988 In net
income.

Taxes applicable to Oregon
were $4,538,979, compared with
$4,180,302 the. previous year.

P EG GIL Y FJHGGEiYc1Leslie Junior High
Next event in the interclass ri

valry at Leslie junior high school g?i? mmis a talent show contest among
the three grades. The ninth grade.9? show has been dated for Thurs
day with Miss Helen Fletchermm and Miss Vivian Carr as faculty
advisors.

The eighth grade program willJtl be presented on April 17, withc Donald Dawson and Miss Amanda
.4 CI . Harris directing, and the seventh

graders will perform on April 25,
with Mrs. Emma Wasson. Mrs.
Fay Mort and Miss Anna Niles
In charge.

The Leslie exchange program,
to be presented to students of

Foods iO0Baby Strained, 8c Junior

Paper !.i25.ft 200
Parrish junior high April 22, will
have for its theme, This Is Les
lie." The program will - present
a composite picture of the school's

Caho Floor 240 UNFisher's 2-l- b. carton

Mission
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Frozen Foods
APPLE SAUCE

lf-e- t. pkg. . 23 c ,

SLICED PEACHES

29 Cl-- a. pkg. ;.,,.

BI1XED VEGETABLES j

12 --ex. pkg ZJ-2-
5 C

CUT CORN j
19cll-o- t. pkg.

rTT? a rs AORE.S.D.A. S51 State St.Salem's Retail Packing Plant

Ilacaroni or Spaghetti cliT 2&0
16-o- z. cello, 15c ' '

Cocktail Sauce! .Llli-oz- . bottle Cm V

Whole Kernel Corn 12-o- z. tin 150
Toraaloes SFL25e
HCiD Yams In syrup 2Vjs tin 290
Fancy Pnraplrin 180

PEAS

29clt-a- z. pkg.Is like Turkey for Thanksgivicg. 'TLAVORIZED" IIAIIS sn lops. They are lender and
lasly, have thai nild, sweet hene-enre-d flavor. Ask Ihe fanily who have tried one. Yon
will like then too.

200Hominy Burbank .. 2's tin
s--

uiiv. 1 fo: fHalf or Whole
m-l- b. loaf

.J 'iW X. 1 IFEESH PICNIC j SHOULDER DAINTY LEAN

PORK ROAST PORK STEAK LOUT CHOPS
1 a B. I w mm W . TOILETRIES

(31

Allia Sellzcr. 60c slze 490
ilspirin Tablets Bayer 25c size 190

Suggestions-rFO-R THAT EASTER BREAKFAST Sliced "FlavorizecT' Ham or Bacon-r- Pur

Pork & Tomato Links Smoked Pork Sausage Pure Pork Sausage, Country Style.

33Tooih Fasic Listerine ,", 40c size

Toolh Powder CoIrat 40c size

Yes, It gives us great Joy and
pleasure to be able to inform
you that prices art definitely
headed downward and that
those top quality nationally
known brands art again be-

coming more plentiful and at
prices that art within reason.
Look these over for values

swifts pom iron skiiiiied haiis

Baby Oil MennenV50c size XJ30

FRUITS Cr VEGETABLES

Asparagus Fancy No. i .,; Lb. 190
Carrols New California .. 2 bunches 170
ITev7 Polaloes - :'v.;g90
Graaefroil Coachella X for 170

World's largest seller ! and preferred 3 to 1 over all other
brands and famous for over 50 years for its uniform flavor of
perfection.
We also carry Armour's Star, Merrell Pride, Cascade and
others. All averages-bn- tt half thank half center or whole.
Prices are right, do not parboil. Roast in a slow oven uncov-
ered and without water according to cooking directions that
come with the ham. Glaze with honey and brown. It's the
ideal Easter dish that pleases all.

Swill's Brcokfield Link Sausage, Lb. 65c
About sixteen links to! a pound and made from pure pork and
blended spices. ;

SWIFT'S Premium Hams . . . lb. 69c

! PICIIICS V LITTLE LIIIKS PURE LARD

Prepare) LOca Ham TaaW Taasara Naw Low Prlca

. MEg FED ! TENDER . RUMP ROAST

VEiU. STEAK DID STEAKS DOIIELESS

,; - - r

Extra Good Meals Begin tcith Extra Good Meat - and That9s What You Get at the Midget
!

MEATY . PLATE-RI- B
' SMALL

POT ROASTS a BEEF BOIL WEIIIERS

BONELESS .

'
, ' - REAL

SIRLOniSTEAK t BRAOIISCIIUEIGER

' No Waste jr ' - .
p Smoked Liver Sausage

Oranq ;es Fancy Sunkist ..;..., Dozen 490
Yalta Ifs aOSOX-OEJ- Ul Iff hr&sj dtcnl

Turkeys - - Those fancy kind . . lb. 45c
Leg of Lanb - - The fancy kind . lb. 75c

We also have that! grade A Beef, Steaks, Roast, and
Short Bibs.

"FOB MEAT TO EAT WK CANT BE BEAT"

Quart 15c
Gal.25c

Disinfects
tttBttaa.iuAau

msoth stunRll ROM CAUSTIC

You icill note some prices are lower this week. That makes us all happy. MIDGET MEATS ARE
MEATS YOU' CAN TRUST.

Ilorlh CapiloLal Ilarkel x;


